Campsite A
Lower Star Valley
N 43.597414 -90.634767

Location: On Old 131 Trail just north of Bridge 18
Type: No Vehicle Access
Parking: At South Gate on Corp Road or Visitor Center
Camping Fee: $10 per night
Capacity: 10 people
Amenities: Fire Pit
Traffic Level: Low/Moderate
Trail Access: Old 131 Trail, Old Harris Road Trail, Pond Trail
River Access: None
Nearest River Access: 2 miles to Landing 20 at La Farge.
Nearest Registration: Iron Ranger on Corp Road or KVR Visitors Center
Water: None at site
Potable Water: KVR Visitors Center
Flowing Water: Kickapoo River (no access) Small Stream on Old Harris Road Trail
Campsite Description: This campsite is teeming with wildlife. Access to three separate ponds is a short walk. Behind the campsite is a specially constructed Bird Blind for viewing (not hunting) the pond. The campsite is open with shade trees surrounding it. There is a newly started Oak Savannah started just to the north of the campsite.

** All campsites on the Kickapoo Valley Reserve are “primitive” meaning no facilities.
No reservations of campsites available.
Sites are occupied on a 1st come 1st served basis